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'I CIOI I'M AT KYI MIMJ.
(Hi! Iieuiitiful, inc.! n Tn I

The mulil rump t down,
Willi it iimuii-li- l ivi liiiPaa,

A Mil tlm 6ttirui'tii(t in iu trown ;

Willi I lie (lathing uf it iliiiiiniiiJ
An tlin woti'r' WHiiili't l,y ;

An iflo lielil unio fairy taik
, Willi it awed imimlii'Ly.

Ituw mlilily liriglil ! with tint nouiij
Duma iiii ilio nuimurr lin'i ik.

Save the ,jvv ami ili.Unt m uU' fn! I,
Anil tlie iniiriniir.iif the Inr.

Oil! In' ilillful, l.lit :i.l Mitlul
Nielli' injj a ilry la mo ;

Fur I'liil-llk- u mil, my ilinutflitu Ink'.' wiii,
All J Itni'lu to tin fri o.

N" unJ, vp tlm winil-K- j ii it'ii nigh,
i'alla un til" listening rnr.

So tilcnt I tint tlm lirarl cnulJ doom
An ariKiTt iri'.i'iice lien1,

lliiih, holy thmiulitu com will) iii li liutira,
The beautiful and hrii;lil.

Ami I lie oul bnwa down brlara iho uprll
An J uioj'-s'i- uf night.

Oh! luuutiful! nnt beautiful
Vn "ft anj i Ail i un t tnr, .

, On the citing nl tlio cluuil, ttiut II at
To iln briisht hini afur;

' It hii! un, wIihu the niulit enmn down!
Anil Jin k Ufa vuila nur filth.

To tiiin lika tliiit, tliul f iiili' fuii ur
.Slav viiu nurnnwurj jiiiih.

OlUwa.Moy 30, 18IJ. M.

A correspondent of tlio AYu York
Weekly Chronicle, (an excellent
Sporting paper, that bids fair to be
come a powerful rival of tho Spirit
of the Times,) descants upon the

of to tlio

to of

the of and ol

tho is a" of

ICU.

the M Air ot
"Ttii i III bii - I'f new invi'Miium,
For anil f ir 11

What have we mtii,
uf Irur ant Li'l:

I liii, rtinLi'ti ii .u mui'i ni.a u t, it iM.il i m. r..M

by

of
it

such

attacked by
no on

charging

tlio so slippery,
their

clear
is

and co!or3' uI)0n
valuable improvements discovered the cause this

of slaying, tho atten-j"c- n aml uncctod reverse
Secretaries War nu tobacco-boxe- s,

respectfully invi-lwi- th sc'ption ".Vewcatttc

Wnrfiir Niiliirnl .TIunUluil.

killing iu!i;
ii'iuile

MiHim riiius empty

hints

field

most

One your bjiii-n-, one ulUIIh ui inlhn .h and his crew, that they
Hv.jwere

Sin, President, like was increased in no ng

come out for full 51 10, ami gree, by their to
determined maintain it derstand tho words of

w in true and way this Birmingham spell!
law9 nations, and two instances

accordaucei with the best feelings sidercd of your as
of every true son of inero romance; but shall not stop
Lia; as an htunblo liberty dispute with be- -
and my country, I beg offer a few
observations may prove of,
value at this critical juncture. I

i nere is noiiimg on cartli 1 so
cordially as your chicken-- j The I have offer is certain-hearte- d,

pigeon-livere- d 'poltroons, JySirntlcsljl.-- , mul I

who arc boring us is so perfectly original, that 1 count
their cvtrbut ; when a stir- - j upon jiosterity
vey of convince every those patriotic benefactors
one, except incorrigible

..
of the race, to whom we are

i r j. t i c i. i f ,iinai xi a ijure in ate naiurai state
7)ian, anil "f altercated life.
ophers tell u that "Nature a

1 aim inai.
she holds a caliun equal abhorrence.
Eet the tempest! cease to agitate the
wave, and the ycean itself

, become the foul .xmrce of putrefac-jnitcl- y

tion and loathsome disease. ,cr and
.1 .

.lrom tie pliysvcd world to the mor- -'

nl, we sliai, find from the time
ot Uam ana auc the present
one unniterruptftt.series of commo-jo- n

lion anu ui.u .vr among me hiimaii
rare, ii is mi. mo witli we
call the lower - Tho spider j

seems un no other
than to fly ; the

to devour thujiouse, and so on,
to the end of the Take a
peep at two kiltr or n brace of
suet ri'l""i Miiftiuieir play
sco'how Nature, master
oi tue an ot tv ar, Preparing them

noble purpo 0f their crea
tion: their very are so ma- -

sltam whi. .rny wo ,av
pleasing variety of L?,,
ih, rearing, charg"ngjins in am.

and Various o'ihe,iHtary nia.
nccuvres; not to master-
ly one of retreating, "tumiii"
tail." -

With what rapture hie j J Welt
. pon perusal of the sc of

Tyrc, theCsieged
. poured sand upon assail-

ants What siiortv must
have been to see" sk,

how tho rd(m.vjnU9t
,roarcci : jvo lyvncjtf.ing to

compare to tiiesecontrivanccs in
our days;, the of bloodhounds to
hunt the negroes of St. Do-
mingo, is entitled
however; nor is the scalping
of the Indians of

The introduction of Congreve's
rockets, and the catamarans and tor- -
pedoes, so ' much of,

'inc,' however, a cheering prospect
that a "iiewtera" U at
tho noblo art of war will brought

I, to the utmost perfection, and mill
v, wry and rfayal .operations con-

ducted scale worthy of great
iind enlightened" nations. It is in
this expectation that I venture to
suggest somp hints on this important

( '
v

subject, to ' bo" improved upon by
"..those who are so fortunately situa-

ted to bo. able to put them in prac-- ,
tico ; all I do is to prat for their

y i' success, I sliall certainly do,
.'' 2 'witliho most .fervent patriotic de

votion.

1 enter upon my own sug-
gestions, I must observe that
thrown out persons who, like my-

self, have never had tho enviable
fortune to bo engaged personally in
the buttle, should not bo al-

together neglected, ns has some-
times happened that persons
have devised very successful expe-
dients, put to a push. I re-

member to have heard of tho master
of a London butter-and-chee- se ship,
who being an enemy's
privateer, and having shot
board, hit upon tho whimsical idea
of Ids guns with salt

which rendered and
rigging of enemy
that the crew could not keep
feet, gave time to the English
captain to get oft".

There another story of a New

"fun" going War, suggests hoarding enemy
isoino in the'hc of sud-a- rt

which for-

tiori of 'tmic- - 1,10

Navy

Itoilim
ilincovrrii'c

brculi k- -' Monsieur
with a sudden panic,

The a man, which slight
being unable

to mysterious
the only legitimate

according to the of may be con-i- n

by some readers
hearted Colum- - I

lover of to the point them';
to

which

detest plan to
believe iI'oWm

eternally, with
fe'ace buing ranked by

tlaturo must amongst
those asses, human

oj
Philos-'- .

abhors
vacuum,

would

Turn

and
day,

what
amals.

to be lor end
wage waiupon the

cat
hapter.

great

for the
gsuv,

fights, a
Sf.ratcl

bush,
fo.'gcti,e

the an-cie- nt

where
red-li- ot

below!
t'nem auout

.skins .poor

naked
to some

knife
destitute

merit.

talked afford

baud,

bo
upon

which

IJeforo

when

but-
ter, the decks

which

seized

Theso

castle- English collier which was at-- '
tacked by a French ship of superior
force. The enptain had expended
all his shot, but, like a true John
Bull, ho scorned to strike while
there was any chance left; as a for-

lorn hope, ho rammed into the last
gun all tho tobacco boxes he could
collect from the crew, and fired them
off; upon which, to his great aston- -

!lmcnt, Monsieur hauled down his

anuinc Loal trade forever, coining
; in forcible contact with tlio French
commander's check, had left there-
on a reversed impression of tho mot- -

to in gilt letters, encircled ia a
wreath of" oak. This so astonished

cause there are some people, who
will believe nothing but what they
understand, which is very little in- -
xieed

uuieuted lor the invention ol gun
powder, and other warlike discove
ries for promoting the great law of
uaitire, wiucu 1 nave laui uown.

I must candidly admit that gttn-- 1

powder has done considerable good ;

yet there is an in nature infi- -
more potent, although its pow
properties have hitherto bcci

confined to the groveling task of j

promoting aits and manufactures ;
1 allude to .sUam, which 1 trust will.

my suggestion, be introduced in- -
to the Held ol battle, where it will!
produce tllects more astonishing
than those-i- t has achieved in the mo- -
chanical world.

I trust I shall be excused, at prc- -

sent, giving more than an outline of
my plan, not having yet determined
whether I sliall take out a patent for

;,tuo discovery. 1 would have you
understand,-however- , that I am not
in any degree lnllucnccd by 'base
lucre. Like certain great and be-

nevolent advertiser of the present
day, I have no private ends in view ;

the good of mankind is my sole ob-

ject in proof of which I hereby pro-
fess myself ready to waive all the
profits which would undoubtedly
arise from my patent, and to publish
my grand discovery as soon as a sut- -

ficicnt number of subscribers shall
come forward, at only f'25 each.
Until I sec how my subscription list
fills, you must excuse me giving
more than an outline ol the plan. I1

would havu steam engines liitroduc

field, on account of the facility of
obtaining water. By means of these
formidable machines, I should throw
immense quantities of boiling water
upon tho enemy, as soon as wc come
to pretty close action, which the
Yankeo tars never fail to do: this,
besides scalding the enemy from his
quarters, and damping his ardor,
would at the same time damp his
powder, so as to prevent his cannon

iiuii upon us, while we could
hue away as merry as ever. We

should thus bo enabled to keen our
foes in peinetual hut water, and1

Wi.i .,

iike parched peas,, as tuo VI got'; .1 board all our ships, where
between the armour nn(V,. Uaie they will answer better than in the

uso

praise,

wholly

when
be

a'

as
can

agent

i,uiiiiiiunu uiu suvtreignii ii me seas,' tors..
of which tho French and the proTTdTone or
Johnny Bulls nrc so jealous.

I have an infinite variety of other
suggestions for the benefit of man-
kind, and for promoting the noble
art of W ar; such, for instance, as
the occasional uso of nitric acid, to
bo discharged from ny steam en
gines instead of boiling water, which,
besides the great ndvtmtago of en-

tirely destroying tho jackets and
trousers uf our enemy, would at the
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same time discolor his skin, or take
it off altogether, by which means,
should ho escape, which he scarcely
could do in such u picket, we might
at a future time detect any of our
own seamen who had ever fought
against us under foreign colors. My
plan of instantly blowing a ship and
her crew into tho air by my new
preparation of fulminating powder,
I shall withhold until I see how my
present project is patronized by a
liberal and enlightened public.

1 1:11 mm i Jti.s ti .iiismit 1:1;.

Few of our readers, it is presum-
ed, are aware that an Indian massa-
cre, scarcely fourteen years ago,
took place almost in our midst, (in
the present county of La Salle, and
about GO miles from Chicago,) and
that tlio whole population in tlio vici-
nity, which survived had to seek pro-
tection under the guns of Fort Dear-bo-

Such however is the inelan- -
cholly fact. We insert, therefore,
for the information of our readers,
thenarativeof Mrs. liachcl Munson.
(Miss Rachel Hall, a young lady of,
18,) who, with her sister, a youn
lady of 10, was taken; prisoner on
that occasion, in thoBlack Hawk
war, 1S32, and her parents, lfr. and
Mrs. Hall, both murdered. It is
from Brown's History of Illinois,
pago 382, &c. Gem if the, Prairie.

"On the 21st of May, 1S32," says
the narrator, Mrs. Munson, "at
about four o'clock in the afternoon,
as Mr. Pettigrcw's, and our (Mr.
Hall's) family were assembled at
the house of Mr. William Davis, in
Indian Creek settlement, in La
Salle county, Illinois, a large party j

of Indians, about 70 in number, were
seen crossing Mr. Davis' fence,
about eight or ten paces from the
house. As they app.'oaehcd Mr.
Pettigrew attempted to shut the
door, but was shut down in doinso.
The savages then rushed in and
massacred every one present, ex-

cept my sister and myself. The
persons massacred were, Mr. Petti-
grew, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Pettigrew,
Mr3. Hall, (my mother,) and .Miss
Davis, a young lady of about fifteen
and six children, four of them buy-ar- .d

two of tl.cm girls. These were
In the house: Mr. Davis, Mr. Hall,
(my father,) William Norris, and
Henry (leorirc, were massacred

time ted Irauiucnliy hy the join we
occupied first

in ate
mv iucamt. !n.,l

inyself were slitting near the door
sewing. 1 got immediately upaw--
the bed, anil stood during the
massacre. confusion such

gave me that
the

oi tuo wounded and dying so great
that I have no recollection in what
manner they were killed. As soon
as massacre over, In- -

dians seized dragged from
llie bed without much ii.Ience, iinl,
led me into the van . I was then
l.llvi'll fveiT I IimM U':ivpy
across .the creek idly paces or j

more, perhaps, cislaut From,
thence, I was led back into yai d,
in Iront of the house, wh-r- I saw
my sister Jur first since our
separation.

were then taken by In- -
.i;.,.,o . i ..... i..,. 1...1.1 t.
iiiuii.-- i n.i i iu;i iiu.m ui i.itn

hurried offon foot ill a northern
direction fast ar. we run,
for about two miles, through timber
Dortiering upon creek, when we
came to a place where the Indians
had left their prcvirTus to the
a'.tack. We were then placet!, with-
out upon t"0 of their
poorest horses, each of which was
lead by an anil proceeded
as fast asour could travel, in
a direction, as I supposed towards

soup.
.!.:..! ..:.. vv ..c i inil, iiuiiwntieu iaa- -
. i . : i :i i i..;ieinig in una inner iiuui iniu- -
11 wo halted rest our
torses the exhibiting ail

tho while, symptoms of great unea--
stness, arising, apparently, lrom
their apprehensions of pursu- -

Alter resting for about two
hours, wo started on the same hor-

ses as before, and travelled at a
brisk tho residue of the night,
and the day till about noon,
when we halted, ind tho Indians
having scalded some beans, and
roasted some acorns, desired us to
eat. We eat some of beans
tasted of the acorns, not from any:
disposition Had to cat, but to
avoid giving any offence to dur,t

We remained rrr tirpwlac s for
two hours. Tho Indians, af

ter finished their scanty meal,
busied themselves in dressing
scalps they had taken,
them on small-hoops- . Ainjmg them
rrecognized, by color of hair,
mv own mother s. It a
kind of or nnd..
I lull into a swoon; Irom which I

was awakened shortly
a siiiiiiiionl to set out i, m r.
ney. truvcled on in same

way, but moro than before,
until almost night, when-th- horse
I rode gave out, and I was seated

make understand
were take
people. his, however,

behind an Indian wlio rouo a line U lievc ; but on tnu contrary, sup-j- y jpi;o Miss Halls' hrot!;er htv'unrhorse, belonging to Mr. Henderson, posed they intended to take us en- - Whin' and settled couii-takenfro- m

tlio-- settlement which tircly away from our country, fiieiidjiV; Illinois, about this time he invi-w- o
wcro captured. In this manner and home. JMj,;, s;sU.r:) tl) Cflno n,s;iU,

wo continued on until about 9 o'-- "Wo left the Sac encampment ,'un. they did so in thu foreclock at night, when wc reached the with four.Winiiebagot; tlio same p V (,f Ati Mist 1N:I2. Thi elder
camp, having traveled, I suppos- - ning, and traveled abutit fifteen !M Uall alVrw'ard, in'iMai ch, 1S3:5
ed; about ninety miles in twenty-- j miles ; each of nsii on horse- - maA,,( William Munsou, ami
eight hours. ibaek u . Wiii.udmgii chief j SaI(J aU(ll

"I he sack camp was Iwik the latter expressing iVefjuently their tw(dV,,iPS nort!, of Ottawa. Tin'
of a small creek, surrounded low j fears pursuit by tho Sacs, who! '","lr?slster in May, IS'-Ki- , mar-marsh- y

ground, scattered over with exhibited great uiu-asln- at our ried Mivil';;,m Horn.'a son of the
small burr-oa- k trees. On our arri- -

f
val, several s;uaws came to our as-- j

sistance, took us from our horses,
ami conuucieci us jnio mo camp;
prepared a place for to sit down,
and presented us sonic parched
corn, some and maple sugar
mixed, and desired us to cat. Wc
did so, more through fear than
ger; and at their request threw a
small parcel (about a table-spoon- -1

C., I,,!,, C. .... ., a ,K.l ..1 . . ll .. '.III, AI1IU kllV lilt.. 113 Ullt a A I lllll
souaws and tho Indians that accom-- !
pained us. There was much uppa -

... i 4 .llrem rejoicing on our arrival, a Do ill
10 o'clock we were by the

in

I'll!

from
from

he'dlicjWinnel.ago en- -

jitfl4,rter
morei

;l
slept utouifder and hotter

next
The

I.,.'..., 4'. I'....
before and in canoes

the. river. I

cigtn company.'
tinned

returned the

understand wou"l. 'Tin
collected

to down, which we did, sundown,
enjoyed a of confused, or camped on tho bank of thu river,

disordered slumber, which lasted Thero present about a hundred
until after sunrise. The next Winnebago warriors. During the
ning, soon altr we rose, our fears next day, Indians arrived
of massacre and began in camp, dressed in. '.white men's
abate. We presented with clothes,' and desired talk with
some and sugar We were to'd, however, the Win-breakfa- st,

and having, nebago chiefs, that must shut
though almost exhausted, yet no and turn avv from them, which
appetite for food. About o'clock we did. 'The Blind'

camp and our encampment the
ed about five miles across t!ic creek

my
just

read

lie when en-au- d

mor- -

beans for by
ate

ears
ten his

the

and encamped on an elevated morning. Immediately afterward,
spot covered with timber near they to us, and 'the Blind' ask-sma- ll

We traveled up-- if we thought the whites would
on separate horse, heavily laden hang them if they took us to the
with provisions, blankets, kettles, ort. We them to understand

other furniture required in an that they would not. They next
camp. We arrived at our j quired, if we thought the white

a little before plywould anything for n.

Here a white pole stuck Mng us them. nve them to
the ground, and the scalps taken,

when were captured, hung as j

trophies. About warriors

left

had

Sac

son,

came

and

and
sciubled in eotnmcn-- ! about twenty of the Wmnebagoes,
ved a dance, in which a few of crossed river and
squaws participated. They danced my sister and myself,
around polo to the music of a! each on a horse. cn-dru-

and gourds prepared to! camped about rose early next

witliout lilleeti all. iho squaws to pork and potatoes, (the first
in the massacre was less, in the but refused. The seen since captivity,) of which

probably, than ten minutes. When 'd jncejjftiis' had the. morning, af-'w- e heartily, wc Cycled on un-th- e

Indians entered, sister aniT! nl the. ill n.-i- tin. !,.

there
Tho was

the terror by the filing of, lodge and took out, and had formerly done them
in and the shrieks red llag, and placed something in justice. About three miles from the

the was three
and me

ol ll'lll

the

the tune

'We four
,.r

ami
could

constraint,

Indian,
horses

iviiiniii.,.
.mum

glit, when to
Indians

being
ed.

gait,
next

and

we

having
the'

strcaching

the

thereafter, by
on our

Wo the

in Putnam
in

eve- -

ling
behind itl

do- -'

meal

hun

invited

boiled

and
wc

again

we
fifty

make rattling noise. 1 was in '

was rep"e:Ued daily while wo coi.lin
'

liiem. o.jh alter we
arose, on the first moi ning after our;
arrival, some warriors came to our

the hands ol my sister which I do
not recollect, and inane us march
round ' through tho encampment,
passinir each wii-wam- . Thev then
led us 'To the centre of tin: spot they
nail enured oil, to prepare for the
ihinee. where the whit,- - po'o

i
was stuck up en placin:' Lj.ui- -
ket upon the cui th, and afa r paiuliug

faces red and black, ordeied us'
to lie down with our faces towards
the irround. They then danced
around us witli war-club- s, toma
hawk ami spears, licforo its con -
elusion we-wer- taken awav hv two

i i.Mjiiaws, i on, w c uiuierjiioou, were
the wives of lilack Haw k. In the
evening as soon as the dance was
over, we were preseittet! with a sup- -

per, consisting ol coliee, li led cakes,
ooiled corn, and fru il venison, with
fried

them
day

the camp, accompanied by aboul'and pounded corn made into

all

the
produced

faiutucss, blindness,

leisurely

was exhausted, we hail coffee, meat,

i i: i . . .i .vn ui-'- i '' (urnereii u- i" . . l l--

i i ......naws, uoove mentioned, wc were
each other, -

milted to visit evert- and re- -
for about two hours without in- -

teruplioii. he squaws encamped
near eachother, we -

live eacli day,
and and inyself ul -

ways to ride at such re- -
movals. Our fare -
ter than of others in our wig -

wain. ol bail
now subsided being received and
adopted into tho of
Wo not to perform

our

n .
-

At this tune Sac encampment
I was stream, t! ie

supposed of some lake,
number of large lakes

, ...its vicinity. Iho squaws
w'e lived, apparently,

r.w..d I,!.,-- . Inn
'

them. 1 he Winnebago endeavored

to us i '.... . ..
about to us to the vIo.

" I, l 'JI wo did iioWhm our troubles ended.

as

on the
by of

us

parture ; Hie prophet having
locks of hair and one

my sister's, bef.'fo we
incin.

"We
x dark, and;

1 . .;.. ..
wcio kiiiuiy reccirt-i- . 11 was
comfortable r than miv wo bad seen
ari'd we than!
before. We rosefarly morn- -
ing. however,

, . 1 1.Ul.i;il II I LlllIU. U I 11,1 INL;

sunrise, 'darted
Thejo "were, he- -'

neve, in V i coiv- -
on course until neatly

night, and early in

that they
blind then his hro

squaws we landed and
kind

were

four
'.'torture to

were ' lo us.

wc our

broke up, all mov-de- ft ilurin"

a
creek. each ed

a
gave

sun- - give them
was to We

up
'Vtnirimg Thunder,

thn ce'- -
tlio wo the pursued

our journey
this separate We

so as dark;

in had
j dance, our

ti
'ifHTa'rrl : ne. ... f..it W,,..

inspired us we
house, a

as

the

horses,

ail
in.

the

as

a i- -

-
ue4.-nmf-ng

near
a

our

l

- .

per

were

wero

was usually bet

uur

were

in

!

-

Indians,
.... .

l

e
our

morning, and after a hasty meal of

Mounds, Wisconsin Territory. V
our arrival tliithcr, we had

become that our prolectois
were takiii" us to our friends, and

foil, w e slopped, the Indians
cooked some venison: idler which
they took while handkerchief
whi'eh I had. nml (vln r it. to u l.ui.r
pole, three Indians proceeded with
it to the fort. About a oinrlcr uf..
mile fi oru thence, . we u i re un t hv a
Frenchman. Tlie ln.!i.itt:i foinieil a

and the tie! man rode in!.!
if, and held a talk wit!

The l.tUi r x; r ssed :m tin -

ss fo.give us up until they
could 'see the ;.t i,t.
I'.ciui' iidormed by the Fre in liiiian
t t u-- . n'.i.nhl I,,, w. i ..: i ... t ...!
. . . , . . ., '
umi liiey si ouiil see us daily, until

'

Mt. (if atiot's arrival, they delivered
us into the Frenchman's cafe ; we
repaired immediately the fort,
where the ladies of tho gan ison,
("who in the mean lime had as.sem- -

) led a

until
scout Tex- -

li
sr

main
1

uereu follow on
me

on a
I

a

,1 A

ii'

BU Tl!

...

'it

f

a

w

!l

to

together with a vdihitii- - one. was
' " i i i i .r ,

1.u-i- v ...- .....in ;i in- .! ..v..im.:h.. m.ib,,v....r.ui

wc were captured and when
massacre began, fled and
s.detv at Dixon s ferry. On leavm"

we hoard steam -
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